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The Seventh Annual Antique American Indian Art Show
Santa Fe Welcomes Showgoers Back in Person
and Online Through a New Virtual Platform
El Museo Cultural de Santa Fe will again host the annual in-person show
after taking a year off due to the pandemic
Santa Fe, NM—The Antique American Indian Art Show Santa Fe returns to El
Museo Cultural de Santa Fe this August after a year off because of COVID. Besides
the in-person show, August 17 through 20, the producers are also offering a virtual
edition to the fair for the first time, on a new platform designed specifically for their
shows. The virtual show will run from August 9 through 31.
The most anticipated show and sale of historic Native American material of the
summer art season brings together the world’s most knowledgeable experts in
American Indian art and thousands of select historic art objects from Indigenous
cultures throughout North America, including basketry, jewelry, textiles, kachinas,
sculptures, pottery, and much more.
Walt Borton of Antiques and the Arts Weekly wrote in a story right after the last
show, in 2019, “The Antique American Indian Art Show is, after just five years,
making a strong argument for stature as one of the most important shows of its kind
in the world.”
This year expect exciting material from the curated show, including dozens of highly
respected field expert/dealers, including James Flurry, Art Blackburn, and Terry
DeWald. John C. Hill Antique Indian Arts and John Krena’s Four Winds Gallery will
again present exquisite pottery, jewelry, objects, and important textiles.

“We are so pleased to welcome people back to the show in person,” said John
Morris, co-producer of the fair. “This show overlaps with Santa Fe’s world-famous
Indian Market, which features contemporary work. Having our historic material
available for showgoers to see and buy, and for them to also be able to experience
some of the best contemporary work at the Indian Market, makes Santa Fe the place
to be in August if you’re interested in this material.”
ANTIQUE AMERICAN INDIAN ART SHOW VIRTUAL EDITION
This year for the first time, the Antique American Indian Art Show Santa Fe will
include a virtual edition for those who cannot attend the live in-person show. There
will be an expanded group of exhibitors presenting material on a new state-of-theart virtual platform, which is designed to be easy for both exhibitors and collectors
to navigate.
“We are really excited to offer a virtual edition. It allows collectors from all over the
world to participate and purchase works,” said Kim Martindale, co producer of the
show. “We did our first virtual shows in February with our San Francisco fairs and it
was a huge success. Now we’ve built a new and improved platform just for our
shows that is very user-friendly. We hope everyone will check it out this summer.”
The Virtual Antique American Indian Art Show Santa Fe will run from Monday,
August 9, through Tuesday, August 31.

SHOW DETAILS
LIVE IN-PERSON SHOW
2021 BENEFIT PREVIEW: Thursday, August 17, 4 p.m.–7 p.m. MDT
Cost: $35* (allows entry for run of show)
*Due to state guidelines, at this time, beverages and hors d’oeuvres will not be
served. If guidelines eventually allow for hors d’oeuvres and cocktails, the ticket cost
will change.
SHOW DAYS: Friday–Sunday, August 18–20, 11 a.m.–5 p.m. MDT
Cost: $15 ($25 Run of Show)
LOCATION:
El Museo Cultural de Santa Fe
In the Railyard
Santa Fe, NM

ANTIQUE AMERICAN INDIAN ART SHOW SANTA FE VIRTUAL SHOW
VIRTUAL BENEFIT PREVIEW: Monday, August 9, 1 p.m.–7 p.m. MDT
Cost: $25
VIRTUAL SHOW DAYS: Tuesday August 10: Opens at 11 a.m. MDT and runs through
Wednesday, August 31, at midnight MDT
Cost: Free
For a list of exhibitors visit https://antiqueindianartshow.com. For more
information, photos and interview requests, please contact Clare Hertel at
505-474-6783 or clare@clarehertelcommunications.com.
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